Call for Proposals
The CCO Oregon 2019 Conference will take place on Tuesday, September 24, 2019 at the Salem Convention Center.
This year’s focus is “The Road Ahead” as we look to the start of the new CCO contracts, new partners, new projects, and
new opportunities to further integration and coordinated care.
CCO Oregon’s annual conference is a hallmark of the coordinated care stakeholder community attracting over 250
attendees representing health and human service providers, system administrators, CCOs and other payers, elected
officials and other decision makers, community based partners, advocates and others interested in health
transformation. Learn more about our 2018 Conference at www.CCOOregon.org.
We welcome presentation proposals highlighting experiences, lessons learned, and innovative projects within a
coordinated care or integrated care setting. Presentation focus may include but is not limited to: behavioral health and
substance use disorder treatments; dental and/or oral health; social determinants of health and health equity;
populations health and system change; workforce and care team development; and, data systems and utilization.
Timeline
● April 15—Presentation proposals due to info@ccooregon.org
● May 1—CCO Oregon response to proposals
● August 5—Receive presenter specifics from CCO Oregon, including complimentary registration
● September 9—Submit slidedeck for presentation to info@ccooregon.org
● September 24—Conference day at the Salem Convention Center
Presentation Parameters
● Length: 50 minutes to 1 hour, including a question and answer period
● Materials: All presenters are required to submit a PowerPoint presentation by September 9
● Presenters and panelists:
o Panels are limited to 4 panelists, including the moderator
o All speakers must disclose any conflict of interest relative to the presentation topic
o Up to two complimentary conference tickets will be offered per accepted presentation
o The presenter ensures the accuracy and quality of the content delivered
● Presentations will be marketed on the CCO Oregon website prior to the conference and links to the full
presentations will be posted online after the conference
Proposal Submission Checklist
❏ Contact Information for each presenter: full name, title, employer, email, and phone number
❏ Presentation title and abstract (not to exceed 500 words)
❏ Brief bio (not to exceed 50 words) for each presenter with preferred email address
❏ If you cannot attend the entire day, please specify when you are available to present
❏ Submit all proposal pieces to info@ccooregon.org

